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wind, and what there was carried sparks Mrs. Chas. Hickman, of Dorchester, was ' of the Anderson furniture factory, has : cation spent with Mrs. 13. J. Dowling, E. A. Hall. Mr. Hibbert preached both
and cinders in the direction of the river. in town last week, the guest of Brule sold his household effects and, accompan- , i)ougiag avCmie, St. John. 1*. tlle ™nrni"8 and evening service in

„ ■ . friends. ied by Mrs. Boachy, left town on the 28th. ’ T „ Trinity church.The discovery of the fire was made by e Mjwes Graham, of Ottawa, are Mr. and Mrs. Reachv will visit in Toron- ! Mrs' J’ VVood,ord Snuth' Mra' L’ R' Miss Miriam Dysart and Miss Irene 
Mrs. Stead Crandall who at first thought apendjng aome week« jn town. j to, London, and other Ontario towns, Harrison, Miss May Harrison and Miss Patrick, who were on the teaching staff
the blaze came from the residence of Mr. Mrs MacKay, of Sussex, and Mrs. and then will go to Port Lavacca, Texas, Thome, were in the party arriving here of the Superior School here last year,

** ■"Th.ra- °n n- *:&sri&Z2Sx,%i3s
before they could reach the spot. The ef- hg in p E Isknd ^ 4 ! Mr Wm. J. Flftt, of Winthrop (Mass.). ! turned home on Tuesday after their sum- j been the guest of Mrs. D. L. Hanmgton
forts of the department were directed to- Miss Frances Harriss of SacMle, M^ Joh/1”.' i "Many 'friends heveTsym^athi^ with ; ^Mrs." Pumpclh^'of New York, is the
wards preventmg the fire from spreading ^ ^P."t for ^ ™(i Mra' I {.>«: Nelson, and will leave for home on Mr. and Mrs. George Turton in the loss I glle,t of her sister, Mrs. C. Lionel Hau
te Mr. Rogers’ house on the opposite side ÏLsrPeL ,n strp 1 8aet\ Saturday. of Hieir hr'K*,t. beautiful three-year-old ington for a few weeks,
of the track. With the exception of the I . J-1 1 al‘ Robidoux is able to be out ppv jj ç pj0(, ]eft Thursday night for son and only child. Beverly whose death ! Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Gillespie spent
paint being scorched no damage was done 1 driving after being confined to his home ^ two weeks’ visit to his native province occurred on Tuesday morning after a i Sunday in Moncton.
to his buildings although had it not been ®°m® T'n!f\nUi’n r x- ,PVP-v' Ontario. He will visit Toronto, his ; few days’ illness. Mr. and Mrs. Turton, Miss Emily Emmerson returned home
for the cars standing on the siding it is Miss Rutherford, of New York, left tor bome ;n Bowmanville. and will preach who are prostrated with grief, left on the j last week from Toronto, having been
probable that the fire would not have . • . , on „T_?* >!>st week from (hg r|lurch „f which his father was evening train for Montreal, with the away for some months,
been confined to the coal shed. Within visiting Mrs. W. n. Deacon, Main street. t thirty years ago. body. Interment will take place there. Miss Nellie Palmer was in Moncton on
the ten or fifteen minutes after the ar- . ,8V; .Father, 1 oirier, ^of^St. Martins, ; The floral offerings were very beautiful Wednesday.
rival of the firemen the buildings were visited his mother, Mrs. H. Poirier during aD(j covered the little white casket. Hon. Justice Hanington is expected
practically in ashes, and the coal stored the week. ................. FREDERICTON Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 28.^-The exe- home from England this week.
within was on fire. Mrs. C-ode, of Montreal, is visiting Mrs. cutive of the York Agricultural Society Mrs. W. S. Starratt has returned from

A box and coal car, loaded with coal, J. V. Bourque, Main street east. j Fredericton, Aug. 27.—Mrs. Tweedie, j met this afternoon with President Camp- visiting friends in Hopewell Hill,
stood on the siding at the shed and took Mrs. Moore, who has been spending the wife of the lieutenant-governor spent a 1 bej] jn the chair and unanimously decided Miss Maggie Roy, of Newcastle is visit- 
fire. The cars were pushed down the past two months with relatives in town, few days here during the past week with to hold a ten days’ exhibition next year. ; ing in town,
track and escaped destruction. left this week for her home in Vancouver, j her daughter, Mrs. Benson. The show will open on September 14 and

The shed was quite a large building, She was accompanied as far as Moncton : The Marchioness of Donegal, who has c]0Pe on September 23. The meeting
but being a mere shell, would probably by her sisters, Mrs. W. A. Russell, and ; been the guest of Miss Nan Thompson was most enthusiastic, and Aid. Farrell, i
not cost more than seven or eight hun- Miss Gertrude Evans. I and Mrs. du Domaine, left last evening who was sent to Ottawa several months Andover, N. B., Aug. 27.—Miss Gable,
dred dollars. The top of the wharf also Miss Edna Givan, who has been spend- fnr Montreal, en route to her home in ago to urge the claims of Fredericton for of Woodstock, is the guest of Miss Pearl
suffered some damage. ing the summer with lier parents, ('apt. j England. the Dominion grant next year, submitted Watts for a few days.

Byron Mende, of Moncton, brakeman and Mrs. Givan, of Idylewylde, returned On Monday Mrs. du Domaine was host- a most encouraging report’ It is propos- j Miss Iva Baxter left on Friday for a
on Ferguson’s special, had his foot badly to Moncton this week. : es8 at an enjoyable picnic, held at Nash- cd to appoint committees in the near fu- few weeks’ visit to Boston and Haverhill,
jammed while attending to some shunting, Mrs. H. A. Murray entertained a mim- waaksis in honor of the Marchioness of lure and start right jn with the work ol Mass.
in the Newcastle yard last night. The her of the young folk most enjoyably on Donegal booming the 1909 exhibition. ! Rev. Mr. Wentworth and Mrs. Went-
injured man was taken to Campbellton Tuesday afternoon of this week at her I Mrs. T. Carleton Allen gave a luncheon Colonel Barry, a former officer in Bom- ’ worth left last week for St. John to st
and placed in the hospital for treatment, residence, Main street east, in honor of ' on Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Rawlings bay Lancers, who has hunted big game j tend the convention of the United Bap-

At a meeting of the M. A. A. A., ex- her son, Master Reginald, who was cele- ! 0f New York. Covers were laid for eight, in nearly every part of the world, arnv-1 tist church,
ecutive last night it wae definitely decid- brating his seventh birthday. The child-1 delightfully planned event, which ' ed here today to spend a month on the i Mrs. Hall, of the Barony, and daugh-
ed to hold a ten mile road race on Labor ren were entertained on the lawn and | proved very successful was a bridge given Miramichi. The colonel came out on the I ter, Helen, is the guest of her sister,
Day. The course will be down the Al- had a merry' afternoon’s play. At five nv Frank L Cooper on Thursday ' steamer Empress of Britain and was six ; Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts for a few weeks,
bert county side of the river and return, thirty, refreshments were served, Mrs. H. nveninc in honor of her ouest Mrs Gillev days and nineteen hours making the trip j Miss Mary Nowlapd, lort Kent, Maine,

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 30.—F. W . bum- g Sleeves assisting. 0f Oklabama ci tv Mrs Cooper who was 40 Fredericton. I was the guest of Miss Baxter, on Friday
ner was the victim of a rather serious Miss Lawles, of Ottawa, is visiting Mrs. assisted in receiving her gusts’ bv Mrs i S. W. Babbitt,secretary of the Frederic- j and Saturday.accident Saturday evening. While stand- E A Smith Bellevue." Gifiev wore a strikingly wettv gowT of 1 tn" Tennis Club, is in receipt of a letter ! Miss Ada Gibson is visiting her sister,
ing on the street corner talking to an- Mr 8andy McQueen, of Amherst, spent wh u’silk «nth black figures andTlack 1 from lhc Rothcsay Club, in wh.ch they | Mrs Charles Watson, at Salmon River,
other citizen he was run over by a team laet Sunday at hia home, Sackvi„e street. Trimmings and Valenciennra lace pearl accept an ,nvitat,on t0 vlait Fredericton , Mr. and Mrs. Allen Puley spent Sun- 
funously driven by three girls Mr. Sum- M D al Jately retUmed from South aLTold gol“ornajnenG and wlH Play herc on either Labor Uay day wRh fronds at Grand hall,
ner sustained a sprained ankle, hand cut Africa_ ha9 ^ ap€nding a week at Gff ey-Hght Roman striped silk or the following Saturday, September 2. ! Mr. Anderson of the Barony, is th0
and was badly shaken up generally. He “Idylewylde.” Ullley llgnt noman «tripea siik, Th(. Fredericton Fire Department last guest of his daughters, Mrs. William Cura
was able, however, to proceed to his sum- M j Covert of New York who has , ., evening decided to send a strong delega- ry and Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts.mer home at Shediac but will have to he VI™ b't Shed“ “r8' Sherman-pale grey voile tion to the firemen’s tournament to be Miss Pearl Waite gave a picnic at In-
round on crutches for a few days. c left town last week ?î,se _ Krc'’o s'lj1. white lace. held in Chatham during exhibition week dian Flat on Monday afternoon in honor

A bold robbery was reported to the po- Little jean Webster has been e Mre’ J’ M' Wl ey~b ack 81 k and cbl1' and also to send a delegation to the of her guest, Miss Gable,
lice last night. Between 9 and 10 o'clock flDendm„ Mme weeka in Sackville. f°\i xt rv ^ , | tournament at St. Stephen during the Mr. Daniel Wiley returned on fie*,
a boarding house on Main street was en- _________ * w1*8’ rtdc^rf'a,dy craam ; carnival. It is likely that the delegation nesday from a four weeks visit at Cary 1
tered and the room of a well known I. C. ......Shaw-^ ue.v0? f and white lace. to gt Stephen wrill consist of ten men, Camp, Littletown, Maine,
R. clerk ransacked and his coat stolen. NEWCASTLE. Mr8- Calder—pale blue silk and val. I while the Chatham delegation will be Captain Glass, of Summerville, Mass.,
Fortunately the owner of the ooat had Nnwrastlp Aujt 27 —C T Morrissv __ . z_ . x larger. The Fredericton department will is the guest of Mrs. Mary Macy for a
taken hie money, amounting to $25, out vj: Mnllie* Mnrrissv T Herbert Whalen Mise Hulme (Baltimore) Old rose silk, a If-1 send entries to Chatham for the 100, few weeks.
of his purse, which was left in hie room, a„d Joh FalloT attended the A. O H M,iss Seelèy (St’ '’ohn)-Blue flowered j 220 and 440 yard dashes, ladder race, hose Miss Helen Perley leaves on 1 hursday.
and which the thief searched. The lady ™vcnt^n in sT lohn this week' ' mu8lm and white lace. coupling contest-and relay races. The for Edmtiurg, Penn., via the I. C. B.J
of the house heard some one enter the Mj^ nTvèk^d U m with Wphoid fever , Mre- Harry Chesnut-White Brussels firemen also decided to hold a road race visiting friends at Moncton and boediao
house but thinking it one of the boarders The funeral of Gladys Belvea infant lace over taffeta' ' on Wednesday next in connection with and Montreal.
thought nothing more of it until the rob- daaahter of Mr and Mra W H Bdvea Mr8' Aubrey Clarke-Alice blue silk, their festival at the Arctic Rink. The A very successful concert was given on
bery was reported. The theft was com- tTok nkce on Wedne^TT ™ lace- route for the race will be about three Wednesday evening in Beveridge a Hall
mi tied in the busiest hour of Saturday M P w M oT Tavmouth and MrB’ W' C’ Crocket—Grey voile and miles. This year the firemen will have by the Andover and Perth Band. Solos ;
night whUe the streets were thronged and Master Gordon A^iow o^CampLton! white Ouney lace. Tom Rutter, son of »e chief, as their were given by Mra. MRche^l, of Tormrfo;;
the owner of the coat standing at the t h thifl week on fueir wav Mrs. Robt. Campbell—flowered organ- W. T. Whitehead, ex-M.P.P., nommât- Mies btewart and a\liss porter ot An
door of the boarding house at the time. Camnbellton to Taymouth die with mauve ailk trimmings. ed as the Liberal candidate at the con- dover, and readings by Miss Helen Per-

The police kst night destroyed two Xs sZfie d of St John k the guest Mrs. A. Gibson-white lace. vention here some months ago, has been ey and Miss Beatrice Welling and se-
casks of liquor seized at R. Hebert’s place af1S" Mk^sBurchiUat NelsTn Mise Beverly-eau de nile silk and white compelled on account of ill health to re- Actions by the band; also a solo by Dr.
on Main street, a short time ago. Hebert Bertha McGrath is viriting Chat- Iace- tire from the ~ntesrt’ Today he forward" Rlcl°fin“nf Kn°w‘es orchesftra T,om Forl.
was fined $50 Saturday for Scott Act vio- *S L Miss Cunningham-white silk. «d a letter to Edward Moore, chairman hairfield furnished music for the social,
lation and the liquor ordered to be de- >, M M -of returaed on Friday Mis8 Jeanette Beverly-pink silk. °f tbe Liberal executive announcing his dance after the programme and during
strayed. Officer Boudreau consigned the from her trip to Belled^e Mrs. Fred C. Chesniut-cream eoliene decision. It is understood that the con- the intermission. The proceeds ge. toward
liouor to the sewer r°™ her trip to Beneoime. and lace vention wil be called at once to name buying music and instruments. The sumliquor to the sewer. M Bernice Doucett, of Belledime, „„ TorrenCfr_b]ue . . a successor. Mr. Whitehead is suffering of $50 was realized.

visited her brother, Thoe. Doucett a few ]awn from heart trouble and a few weeks ago Mrs. Herbert Manzer of Aroostook
days and left this week for Portlund Me. iCtfsTtonl-C'ender .ilk had an attack of illness while sitting at Junction, has returned home .after a

Mr and Mrs. David K. Cool spent the M « '^hurray-brown silk his desk which came near to terminating lengthy visit with her sister, Mre. Perry,
iast few days in Restigoudie county Mra ^ L McMurray brown silk. fata], Hie phyBician, Dr. Atherton, of Presque Isle.

Capt. Lawler and his sister. Mise Helen Miss tverett grey eoliene and lace. e wnillH lv suicidal
Lawler Redbank Miss Helen Black and Miss Winifred Everett—cream eoliene. told him then that it would be suicaaÜL*m5<d.„','Sm Ci.,h„ sa ..d M,*-eXuXrï‘S

JamM Mabonej of the Mhamkhi Ho- tt ratoiah. a dainty eupp-r was served "nil—’a’ wse™LkodGupon ss' a
tel, has gone to Moncton for a abort va- ™ prizes presented. .Miss Jeannette strong candidate and hia retirement
“S™, O. Fish sustain.! a W, fall Mrs. jE jT.IÜS? *.&=£**** »
on Monday which wiU lay him up several Then all the party cut for the consolation Mre Katherine Hall, wife of George
dayn: OkkhoT^.^ W8S W°“ by M™" GUky' °£ Hall, of Sprinfigeld, died yesterday after

Rev. Harry Royle, of Bolton, England, Okkhom^ a fingering illness aged seventy-six. She
will preach in the Methodist church here Mr. and Mrs. A Gibson have returned leaves fier husband and four daughters,
next Sunday. after a delightful driving trip to the upper Mrs Jamea pfiiifipg' and Mrs. M. Elling-

Mr. and Mrs. Mittoa, of Moncton, spent waters of the St. John. ham, of St. " John, Mra. Hattie Day, of
Sunday with Mrs. Mitton’e sister, Mrs. Miss Helen Everett will leave on Mon- Gibson and Mrs. Samuel Holland, of |
Willard Lewis. day for Toronto, where she will visit Mrs. Springfield.

Bessie and Lester Jeffrey returned on Chase. Fredericton, Aug. 30.—The Provincial opened Wednesday morning with the fol-
Saturday from Tabueintac. Mr. and Mre. Justin Pickett, of Kings- Normal School will open for the coming low staff of teachers, viz.: F. C. Squires,

Miss Eulah Margaret Stuart returned ton, are the guests of Mrs. Wm Cooper. year on Tuesday of next week, September B.A., of Bath, principal; Robert Rush, St. 
on the 26th from a vacation with her Mrs. A. A. Sterling gave a tea on Wed- and when all the students have assem- Mary's, N.B., 1st intermediate; Annie B. 
grandmother, Mrs. T. W. Alexander, and nesday afternoon in honor of Mre. Ster- bled there will be more in attendance at | Wetmorc, St. John, N.B., 2nd intermedi
ating Mrs. F. W. Pride, at Fredericton ling, of MonsUla. the institution than ever before, and ate and manual training; Jean Patterson,
Junction. Dr. E. G. & Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs. 0. B. more than twice as many as when the Truro, N.S., • primary and domestic

Mias Maud MacPhereon has returned to Ross and Miss Ross, of Auburn (N.Y.), present building was firet erected. science. The attendance is up to the stan-
Harcourt, after a visit to friends in Mil- composed a party of tourists who arrived The list of applications which have been • dard of last year while already several 
lerton and Newcastle. here in the doctor's automobile and spent received by Principal Bridges is a long j quarterly scholars have enrolled.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brooks have a the week epd here. one, and totals 266, and with the present ! The contract for driving the Connell
baby daughter. Miss Florence Hawthorn arrived home French class of 27 makes a larger number ! van has been awarded to Wilbur A. Tay-

Allan Menzies, of Strathadam has gone yesterday after a visit of five weeks in St. of students than ever before attending lor, while James Peters drives the van
to Manitoba. John. the institution. There are 63 applications from East Florenccville.

Miss Kate Toran visited friends in Red- Mr. and Mrs. F.. Sayre, Mr. John for entrance for 1st class licenses and 154 . ---------- -—
bank a few days ago. Sayre and Miss Vassie, of St. John,

Miss Bessie Snell, of St. John, is spend- visitors in the city this week, having 
ing her vacation at her home in Upper come in Mr. Sayres automobile.
Black ville. x Mrs. R. H. Babbitt, the lady tennis

Mrs. Eliezer Merrithen and her daugh- champion of New Brunswick, was met at 
ter, Mrs. J. B. Daggett, of Hartland, are the station on her arrival home from Ro- 
visiting the former's daughter, Mrs. James theeay by members of the tennis club and 
Sim, Doaktown. heartily cheered. Afterwards she was es-

Charles Crammond, jr., spent Wednes- corted to her home on a buckboard amid 
day in Fredericton, and Henry Wyse in many cheers.
Upper Blackville. At the tennis tea on Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott spent Bun- Mrs. Lawson, Mre. Fitzgerald and Miss 
day in Bathurst. May Harrison, were the hostesses for the

Mrs. Mackay, of Whitneyville, is visit- day. 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Brownlow Maltby.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Bamford, of Bliss- 
field, have a young son.

Miss Susie Robinson has returned from 
Boston to her home in Biissfield.

Mrs. James C.opp has returned from 
Methuen, Mass., where she spent the last 
few months with her daughter, Mrs. W.
Buckley,

Miss Bessie Wyseman has returned to 
New Bandon after a short visit to her 
uncle, George Wyseman, here.

Miss Frances Fleiger has returned from 
her vacation with her aunt, Mrs. A.
Brean, Neguac.

Miss Thomson is the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomson in Halifax.

Miss Agnes Gotro, of Moncton, is spen
ding her vacation here.

Mrs.* James Wright returned on Wed
nesday from a visit to Chatham.

Mrs. John W. Rose has returned to 
Alnwick after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
F. W, Fleyer.

Mrs. T. M. Gaynor, of Chatham, visited 
Mrs. F. W. Fleiger this week. %

Miss Daisy Crocker, of Millerton, went 
to the west on Wednesday.

John Troy, drug clerk with A. E. Shaw, 
left yesterday to take a course in the On
tario College of Pharmacy at Toronto.

On the 25th Miss Sadie Cassidy invited 
about twenty of her girl friends on the 
occasion of her sixth birthday.

Miss Olive Williamson returned to 
Moncton on Monday.

.Newcastle, August 28.—The Northum
berland County S. S. Association will 
meet in the Presbyterian church, Burnt 
Church (N. B.), on Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 10 and 11. All delegates will please 
send in their names as soon ae possible 
to Mrs. James Anderson, Burnt Church.

'All delegate» for up-river schools, having 
to remain either in Chatham or New
castle over night, will be entertained if 
their names are sent to either Rev. G. F.
Dawson, Chatham, or T. A. Clarke, New
castle. A Sunday School rally will be 
held in Chatham on Friday evening the 
11th, on the return of the boat from 
Burnt Church, to be addressed by the 
Field Secretary and other prominent 
workers. One single fare return will be 
given on the boats of the Miramichi Navi
gation Co.

Miss Haines, of Moncton, who has been 
visiting her friend» in Nelson and New
castle, left for Campbellton on the 25th, 
and from there will proceed to Montreal.

Flett Bro».’ mill, Nekon, which has been 
closed for several weeks, has resumed op
erations.

Simon Beachy, one of the late foremen tinned on Tuesday after s pleasant sa

ber n in Chatham for a few days, guest» 
<tf. Mrs." Pottinger’s brother, Mr. George 
Fisher.

Mies Beesie Davison k spending a week 
with triende at Point du Chenc.

Mrs, A Dunn has returned from Shedi
ac, where she was the gueet of Mrs. Cox. 

Mise Hattie Bartlett, of Sackville, is

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Warman have gone 
to Toronto to spend a couple of weeks 
at the Exhibition.

Mr. and Mre. George Henderson are 
spending a week in Richibucto, the guests 
of Mrs. Henderson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Patterson.

! The Misses McLaren have returned 
from an outing at Buctouchie.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Torrie have return
ed from a fishing trip to Grand Forks 
(N. B.).

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell are enjoying 
a holiday trip to P. E. Island.

Miss Elodic Bourque has returned from 
Montreal, where she has been a student 
at St. Marie Convent for some months.

Mrs. Irvine Malcolm spent part of the 
week in Rexton, the guest of Mr. and 
Mre. Robert Lennox.

Mies Grace Harris is spending a few 
days in Fredericton, the guest of Miss 
Hazel Palmer.

Mrs. B. W. Hewson spent part of the 
week in Dorchester.

Mies Edith Nugent is spending a week 
with friends in Shediac.

Mre. J. E. Rogers, of Hopewell Hill, is 
in town for a few days.

Mies Tiffin is spending the week in St. 
John visiting friends.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. W. F. 
Humphrey entertained a large number of 
young people at a picnic, followed in the 
evening by a most enjoyable dance. Cas
ein's orchestra furnished the music, which 
was of a high order.

Mrs. A. E. Williams also gave a picnic 
and dance on Thursday, at which a num
ber of young folks were present.

Mrs. C. D. Thompson and daughter, 
Mrs. Al. McLellan, were at home tx> a 
large number of friends on Friday after- 

Mre. Claud Peters, of New York,

f

visiting friends in town.
Miss Dollie Steeves has gone to Rexton 

to visit her sister, Mrs. J. L. Bishop.
Miss Bertie Fraser has returned from 

Montmorency Falls (Quebec), where she 
was visiting friends for a couple of weeks.

Miss Ida McLellan, of Campbellton, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Den- 
bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sincennes have 
gone to Montreal to spend a couple of 
weeks at their old home.

Mr. Stead Henderson has returned from
au outing at Chatham.

Miss Annie Bovard has gone to New
castle to visit her aunt, Mrs. J. McCal- 
lum.

Rev. Dr. Chapman, of Newark (N. J.), 
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. J. White.

Mrs. A. H. Ross, of Montreal, is the 
and Mre.

ANDOVER
guest of her parents, Mr.

. Charles Jones.
Mrs. D. McOdrum and children have 

- returned from Cape Breton, where they 
have been enjoying a few weeks with 
friends.

.. Miss Giller, of Campbellton, is the guest 
of Miss Greta Dickie.

Mias Josie Joyce has returned from a 
trip to Montreal.

Miss M. Connors lias returned to her 
home in Boston after a two weeks’ visit 
with the Misse* Henderson.

-Mr. W. McKenzie and Mre. McKen
zie are spending the week in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bedford and chil
dren have efturned from Boston, where 
they were enjoying a holiday with rela
tives.

The Mitées Katie McKinnon and Nan 
•Carlyle; of Hillsboro, are the guests of 
Mrs. A. H. Fryers.

Miss Stavert, of Summerside, is spend
ing a few days in town, the guest of Mr. 
and Mre. Geo. N. Palmer.

Mrs. S. J. Craig and children have re
turned from Newcastle, where they had 

• been the guests of Mre. Christopher Craig.
Miss Fitzpatrick left on Monday lor 

Newcastle to visit friends.
Dr. William Patterson, who has been 

“spending his vacation at his old home :n 
the city, has gone back to Montreal, 
where he is on the staff of the Royal

1

noon.
poured tea and wm assisted by The Miss
es Mollie Harris, Emma Price and Grace 
Williams.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. C. P. Harris 
gave a large dance in honor of Miss 
Symington, of Sarnia (Ont.), who has 
been her guest for some weeks. Amang 
those present were Mrs. Al. McLellan, 
Mias Carrie Thompson, Mrs. L. C. Har
ris, Mies Grace Williams, Mies Emma 
Price, Miss Jennie Dernier, Miss Joseph
ine Floyd (Westfield), Miss Marks Miss 
Corbett, the Misses Hazel and Fannie 
Taylor, Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, the Misses 
Florrie>nd Agnes Petere and Mr. W. 
McKee, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Boggis, 
Mr. Ted Chapman, Mr. Deriske, Mr. 
Robertson, Mr. Watson, Mr. Roy Sum
ner, Mr. Dysart (Boston), Mr. Myers, 
Mr. J. L. McSweeney and Mr. S. B. And-

1

4

Victoria Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwaite 

have returned to town after spending the 
summer in Boston and Richibucto.

Mrs. George Taylor has gone to Halifax 
to visit friends.

Mrs. Fred Smith has returned to her 
home in Fredericton after spending some

• weeks with relatives in town.
Mr. W. K. C. Parlee, of Fredericton, 

spent the early part of the week in
Mrs. Thomas Milton has gone to Bur

leigh (Me.), to spend some time with her 
children.

Miss Jessie Cummings is visiting friends 
in Campbellton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Meagher have returned 
from a trip to St. John.

Miss Ethel Murphy is visiting friends in 
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans are spend
ing a couple of weeks in Portsmouth (R- 

4 I.), the guests of their daughter.
Miss Minnie Seaman has returned from 

Buctouche, where she was spending part 
of the summer.

The Misses Esther and Marjorie Blair, 
of Cambridge (Mass.), are staying with

• friends in town.
Rev. F. S. Bamford and Mrs. Bamford 

have gone to St. John to spend a few 
days with friends.

Miss Pearl Matthews has gone to Gib
son to visit Miss Ina Matthews.

Mrs. R. R. Colpitts has returned from 
'V trip to Amheret, where she has been 
visiting relatives.

v Mr. and Mre. Houghton, of Boston, are 
1 the guests of Mrs. Houghton’s parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Baird*. They are accompan
ied by Miss Houghton, also of Boston.

Mre. O. J. McCully and children, have 
returned from Cape Tormentine, where 
they were spending the

Miss Jennie Dernier accompanied by 
her cousin, Miss Josephine Floyd, of West- 
field (Mass.), returned on Monday from 
Maccan, where they had been spending 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Henderson.

Miss Eva Morrison has returned to St. 
John after a pleasant visit in town the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. J. McKenzie.

Miss Mabel McGowan has returned 
from Boston, where she was spending the 

with relatives.

Kate Corbett has returned from a 
pleasant trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mre. Robert McConnell and 
daughter, Miss Lillian, of St. John, are 
the guests of Mrs. McConnell a sister, Mre. 
W. F. Rogers.

Mrs. J. G. Thompson has gone to Sack
ville to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Me William, of 
Newcastle, are the guests of friends in the 
city.

Miss Nellie Henderson has gone to 
Springfield (N. B.), to spend a 
two with friends.

Mrs. S. Gordon and daughter have re
turned from St. John, where they were 
staying with relatives.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, of Ottawa, 
spent Tuesday in the city.

Mre. John O’Rourke has gone to Hali
fax, where she intends to make her future 
home.

Mr. and Mre. Harvey Atkinson have re
turned to their home in Ottawa after an 
extended visit with relatives in the city 
and Dorchester.

Mrs. George O. Spencer and children 
have returned from Dartmouth, where 
they were the guests of Mrs. Spencer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stenhouse.

Sheriff McQueen, of Dorchester, spent 
Tuesday in town.

Miss Maggie Roy, of Newcastle, is visit
ing friends in the city.

Miss Bessie Cook has returned from 
Newcastle, where she was the guest of 
Miss Grace McCarron.

Mrs. F. C. Jones and son, Master Ste
wart, have returned from Charlottetown, 
where they were visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McFarlane have 
gone to Sydney to spend a few days with 
friends.

On Tuesday evening at eight o'clock a 
pretty home wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. A. E. Killam when his 
step-daughter, Miss Ella Manson Hallett 
was united in marriage to Mr. James 
Walter McFarlane, of Fredericton, in the 
presence of about seventy-five guests.

Rev. D. MacOdrum, pastor of St. John’s 
Presbyterian church, was the officiating 
clergyman. The house was prettily decor
ated with potted plants and cut flowers.

, ... TT , , The bride, who was unattended, was
Mrs. Hayes and Mass Haye^of Mon- ed in an elegant robe of white lace

treal, are the guests of the Mieses Me- lr wfaite duchega g^in and presented
Daren. , . _ , ,__a charming appearance. After the cere-

Mïss Ella Harper has re urne m mony a recherche luncheon was served 
Hopewell Cape, where she has been spend- afid Mr and Mre. McFarlane left on the 
ing a few weeks v i i r Maritime express on a «trip to upper Can-

The Misses Lila Lockhart and Ella Crue ^ ^ ^ travelled fn a Uüor made
have gone to Quebec o s a> s gown of green silk with green fiat and ch&m- 
time with “îend^ n l , f pagne coat of pongee silk. The presents

Mr. and Mrs. Geo J. Oulton and Jam- wm; most] 0f ulver and cut glaee, the 
2/ have returned from Jol.cura where p4aent the bride beiDg a
they have been spen ing ■ handsome sunburst of pearls and dia-

. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McFarlane have m(mdg Among the out town guests
gone to Sydney to spend a abort time were Mrg Jam,,8 Killam and Mra George 
W Miss0 Bertha Wis has ratnrn^ from Davidran of Peti toodiac, Mra IL J. Em- 
Calgary, where she has been staying for Wl|Uam McKarlane> Mra. Jamea McKay 
sdme months, .‘he guest of reUtraes. She gnd M Tyler of Fredericton; Miss 

accompanied by her niece, Mise May A[mie of’ Wolla£to (Florida), and
Miss Boyce, of St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain, of Natick 
(Maes.), are the guests of Mr. and Mre. 
S. J. Huston.

Mre. Jarvis, of Chatham, is spending a 
few days with friends in town.

Miss Lavinia Lewis, of Hillsboro, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Marr.

Mrs. Robert M. Stevens and Miss Ella 
Stevens have returned from Winnipeg, 
where they spent the summer with Mre. 
Steven’s son.
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SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Aug. 27—Mrs. Garon, of 

Rimouslri, who is visiting her brother, Dr. 
L. J. Belliveau, was the guest last week 
of Memramcook friends.

Mre. Louis Corneau who has been en
joying the summer at her cottage on the 
beach, is at present spending some little 
time in St. John.

Dr. Arthur Hanington, of Philadephia, 
in company with his wife and son, Mas
ter Kenneth, spent the week in Shediac, 
at the home of Mrs. D. S. Harper, Sack
ville street, and Miss G. Hanington, She- 
diao Cape.

Mr. Frank H. McFadgen, of Sydney, 
visited his mother, Mrs. J. McFadgen, 
for a few days this week upon his return 
from a trip to Montreal.

Mrs. F. Givan and little daughter, 
Freda, who have been spending the sum
mer at Idylwyld, Shediac Cape, returned 
home to Moncton on Monday of this 
week.

Miss Dot Borden, of Moncton, was the 
of friends in town for a short time

i
FLORENCEVILLE

Florenccville, Aug. 27.—Mrs. Wm. L„ 
McCain and Miss Al fret ta Estabrookes 
attended the convention of the Baptist W. 
M.S. last week in Amherst.

Miss Adelaide Jewett is visiting friends 
in the village.

Dr. Inch and Inspector Meagher were 
in the village yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gordon have re
turned to their home in Montreal.

Miss Hazel McCain has gone to teach 
in Woodstock.

Florenceville Consolidated School re-

guest 
last week.

Rev. Arthur and Mrs. Hockin returned 
last week from Dartmouth, where they 
had been spending a few weeks with Mr. 
Hockin’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Pelletier, who have 
been enjoying a trip to Montreal, have 
returned home.

Rev. Thomas and Mrs. Hicks, of Point 
de Bute, were guests for a few days this 
week of Mre. Hicks’ sister, Mrs. D. S. 
Harper, Sunny Brae.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bicknell, of Mal
den, Mass., are4 visiting Mrs. Bicknell's 
parents, Captain and Mrs. Givan, of 
Idylewylde, Shediac Cape. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bicknell last week enjoyed a visit to 
Sackville friends.

Miss Rhoda MacDougall, who has been 
spending the summer holidays at her 
home in town, returned this week to her 
school in Mill town. Miss Cameron Mac
Dougall, who was also at home for the 
vacation, returned to her school duties in 
St. John this week.

The Misses Johnson, of Sackville, drove 
over from Sackville on Saturday of last 
week and remained over Sunday the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell, 
Main street.

Mrs. 0. H. Gal land has been absent on 
a trip to Bathurst and other points in 
the north of the province.

Mrs. H. S. Bell, who has been visiting 
in town for the past few weeks, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper, 
Sunny Brae, has returned to her home in 
Moncton.

Miss Grace Busby, of Moncton, arrived 
in Shediac last week to spend some time 
with Mrs. James White, Main street.

Miss D. Schurmann, of St. John, was 
the guest over Sunday, of Mrs. A. Mur
ray, Sackville street.

Mr. Roy Tait, of the Bank of Mon
treal, Charlottetown, P. E. I., is spending 
a fortnight’s vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Tait, of this town.

Miss 6. Longmaid, of St. John, was the 
guest on Sunday last of Captain and Mra. 
J. Newman, The Old Homestead, She
diac Cape.

Mrs. I. L. Miller, of Halifax, in com- 
with Miss Margaret McDougall, of 

ek at

summer.

HARTLANDfor 2nd class.
Exclusive of the French class, Kings 

county leads all others in the number of 
students it will send to the institution 
this year. The numbers from each county 
follow:

were
Hartland, N. B., Aug. 27.—The weathe* 

this week has been ideal for .harvesting. 
The farmers are now getting well along, 
and the general yield is better than was 
anticipated. Potatoes are proving of bet
ter quality than has been the case for 
years, there being no injury by rust, rot 
or frost. The size is medium, making 
them more salable. Saunders DeWitt, of 
DeWitt Brothers, says that the farmers 
report a yield of nearly eighty bushela 
to the acre. That is considered an average

summer

45Kings ................
Carleton ...........
York .................
Queens ..............
Charlotte .........
Westmorland ..
Albert ...............
St. John ...........
Northumberland
Kent ..................
Restigouche ....
Gloucester ........
Sunbury ...........
Victoria ........... .
Madawaska ....

37
». 29

25
24.1»
19
18 crop.

The yield of oats is about 25 per cent, 
less than the average.

Recently the marriage of Jennie Myrtle 
j i Gray, of Forcston and Hans Wilson Mac- 
q Kenzie, of Grafton, was solemnized at 
3 the Baptist parsonage, Hartland, by the 
9 pastor, Rev. E. C. Jenkins.

Miss Laura Jones, trained nurse, of * 
Presque Isle (Me.), is the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Charles B. Caldwell.

H. M. Stevens and Judson Currie start f 
tomorrow for a driving trip to Moulton

_____ 18Mr. and Mrs. Eugene P. Currier and 
Miss Loie Currier, of Boston, paid a week 
end visit to Mr. F. B. Edgecombe’s sum
mer camp “Cherry Bank/' having come 
by automobile from Boston.

Mrs. J. Golding is this evening enter
taining in honor of Mrs. Loggie, of Chat
ham.

Mra. Remington Ward and daughter, 
Elizabeth, of Newport (R.I.), are visiting 
Mrs. Ward’s sister, Mrs. H. W. Shaw.

Mre. Sterling, of Monsilla and daughter 
Mrs. Read, of Augusta (Me.), who have 
been the guests of the Misses Thorne, will 
leave on Saturday for Augusta.

Mr. Guy Whitehead, of Grand Falls, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Whitehead.

Mrs. W. H. Shaw and her daughter, 
Irena, have returned after a visit to Mrs. 
Shaw's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. 
Bull, of Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead have re
turned after a trip to Grand Falls.

Miss Beek has returned after visiting 
Mrs. Palmer in St. John.

The Mieses Sterling are this evening 
entertaining at bridge in honor of their 
cousin, Mre. Reed, of Augusta.

Miss May Hilyard, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mra. John Campbell Allen, 
will leave for her home in New York on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Hoyt and son, Mr. Clarence Hoyt, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Hoyt’s par
ents, will leave for their home in Boston 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Came, of Montreal, is here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Schofield.

Mr. and Mrs. G. DeVeber, Miss G. Gil
bert and Miss M. Cadwell, are here on a 
yachting trip, having come 
John on the yacht “Thistle.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Calder have moved 
into their new home, “The Willows.” in 
Waterloo row and are now entertaining 
house party, among whom are Miss Hath- 
eway, of St. John. Miss Zaidee Hulme, of 
Baltimore and Miss Seeley, of St. John.

Mrs. Clements, who was Miss Violet 
Marsh is here from New 
ing her mother, Mrs. Kingdon.

Mrs. VunBuskirk and daughter, Miss 
Jean Van Busk irk, came up from St. John 
yesterday.

Mr. W. G. Osborne, principal of the 
Business College, returned home today 
after a trip to the Pacific coast; Mre. Os
borne and children, who have been spend
ing the summer at Mrs. Osborne’s former 
home in Ontario, came home with him.

Miss Tapley and Miss Florence Bird re-

14
9
9

Christ Church Cathedral was consecrat
ed to the worship of God fifty-five years 
ago today, which event was fittingly cele
brated by an anniversary service today.
Rev. R. A. Armstrong, rector Of Trinity
church St. John, occupied the pulpit, and Migg aaraM HaKemian arrived today 
preached a very able and interesting aerm- from a tri to Ba
on, to a large congregation He paid a The baU between the Hartland-
glowing tribute to the worth of the late crg flnd the GlassviHe team yesterday re- 
Bisliop Medley, Metropolitan of .Canada suUed a victor for the latter by a 
to whose efforte the diocese ,9 indebted 6eor(, of n to 10. A return game is to) 
for the beautiful cathedral, which will be , d soon.
ever stand as a monument to h.s memory. j£wliu Smith, Mrs. Smith and two
He also paid tribute to the late Bishop chad arrived at Bath today, having 
IC.ngdon referring to him as one of the been a those who suffered by tire
ripest scholars that the Church m Canada m the grcat «.^gratioti at Femic (B. 
had.ever known. The musical part of the c ) Thc ]oht their houso but wcrp able . 
service was most appropriate, the psalms tQ ,avc mogt of t)lpir dothing. Every- 
and lessons being the same as used at the thj dee Wcnt up in smoke.
Consecration service fifty-five years ago. John E Sayrc, of St. John, was at the 
Rev. Mr. Armstrong also occupied the ftxchange today. He is here on business 
cathedral pulpit thm evening. connected with the null.

Rev. James C. Clark, of W estmount Hartley Boyer who has been spending
(Qtie.), preached to large congregations tcn (lays' vacation with friends in this
at both services in j t. Pauls church to- ^rieixiity leaves today for lîoston, where 
day, and made a splendid impression. It ke js employed as a dmg clerk, 
would not be surprising if he should re- f)niV Nicholson. Mrs. Nicholson, and 
ceive a call to the pastorate, which has cbddf 0f Jamaica Plain (Mass.), have 
been vacant more than six months.

was
Bishop, who will spend the fall in the 
city.

Rev. Dr. Heine, of St. John, is the 
est of his sister, Mra. French.
Miss Edna Bell has gone to Campbell- 

jti to take a position in the Grammar 
school in that town.

Mr. A. B. llaggs has returned from 
Sussex, where he has been spending the 
summer at his old home.

Mrs. W. A. Trenholm has gone to 
Wakefield (Mass.), to spend some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whitney. ,

Miss Hessie Gunn, of Chatham, is the . Mr’ Clyde bands is home from Boston 
guest of Miss Payson. V? 8Pe”d1a *eeks 1118 Plrento*

MIpb Edith R. Davis has returned from Mr. and Mre. 1. hands, 
bredcricton, where she has been spend- Georgie BarmhiU of Two Ravers
ing her vacation. <£• “ tbe «u68t of her aunt- M”’

Miss Gertrude Walker left on Thura- V\,D' T lT T, __ , „
dav for Orange (N. J.), to spend some ~Jr' an£ J* H* Harrle an? ,^rB*
time with her aunt, Mrs. Edgar New- William Cowling are away on a holiday 
louse. Mrs. Walker accompanied her tnP to ,Ilt-rca^*.TT . 
daughter to Montreal. ™r* an(I ^re- ^ I»ckhart, of kt.

Mr. Goraon Itowser, of the Bank of J°hn, are the guests of Mrs. Lockharts 
Montreal staff, has gone to Boston on a parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Cole, 
holiday trip. Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell and Mrs.

' Mrs. J. Edward and family have re- Campbell, of St. John, were in the city
turned from Upper Canada, where they I on Saturday en route to Quebec, from
were spending the summer with relatives. ! which place they sailed for an extended 

Mra. A. A. Rideout, of Fredericton, is ! triP on the continent. Miss Jean Camp- 
the guest of Mr. and Mra. George Ride- bell accompanied her parents.
0U£ Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Williams have re

turned from a pleasant visit with friends 
in Halifax.

(Me.)

1

pany
Moncton, has been spending a we 
the Weldon.

Mrs. Alfonse Bourque, of West New- 
has been visiting friends inton. Mass., 

town.
The Misses Lena, Hazel and Jlilda Tait, 

Miss Hazel Palmer, Miss A. Hatheway, 
Miss Annette Evans and Mise Harper, en
joyed a driving excursion to tihemogue 
on Wednesday of this weelç.

Miss Jean Allen, of Boston, and Miss 
Alice White, also of that city, who have 
been enjoying a week at Idylewyld, in
tend leaving Shediac Cape this week on 
their return - to Sussex.

Miss Daisy Hanington, of Montreal, has 
been spending a few weeks’ holidays at 
Cocagne.

Mr. and Mre. Shannon and family, who 
have been spending the summer at Idyle
wylde, return home to Moncton this week.

Judge Grant and wife, of Vancouver, 
been visiting relatives in Baie

. «• j j a , . been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nix-
Clifford Clark died at the private hoepi- on and Mr. and Mrs. Horace R. Nixon,

tal Friday night from the effects ot an \ijPR Bertha Nicholson of the same place
operation for tumor, lie was a member j-g vj8itjng here.
of the Victoria Baseball team and was i ‘ jIra. ]). E. Morgan and her grand-
very popular among hie acquaintances. daughter, Miss Mabel. Morgan, have re-
He was a son of George Clark and was turneci from a pleasant visit with - Mrs.
twenty-one and unmarried Morgan’s daughter, Mrs. J. Sterling King,

The police commission "n ill meet on Sep- Brownsville, Kings County, 
tomber 8th to investigate a charge that Morgan also attended the women’s con- 
Chief Winter accepted five dollars hush vention at Amherst.
money from Norman Cameron, black- Kev. Abner M. MaeNineh, of Grand
smith. Manan, is the guest of his aged parents

at Victoria Corner.
Miss Sallie Tinker, a trained nurse of 

Houlton (Me.), is the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank I lager man.

Mrs. Frank T. Kimball, of Fort Fair- 
field (Me.), is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGee.

Mrs. Eugene Grant, ol Patten (M 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Thunr 
Statson, at Victoria Corner.

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Seeley have return
ed from an extended trip to Argyle (N.

from St.up
The Misses Margaret and Bell Tait have 

returned to their home in Providence 
after an enjoyable stay with friends in 
town.

Mr. George Rogers, of Boston, is spend
ing his vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Rogers.

Mre. H. G. Marr has returned from 
Hillsboro, where she has been spending 
the summer with relatives, Mies Helen 
Marr and Master Jack Marr have also 
returned from an extended stay in Bos
ton.

S.). Mrs.
Hon. C. W. Robinson, Mre. Robinson, 

Miss Marjorie Robinson and the Misses 
Hinson, of California, left on Wednesday 
in an automobile trip to Riverside (Al
bert county), where they will be the 
guests for a few days of ex-Govemor and 
Mre. McLellan.

Mr. and Mre. S. W. Irons have return
ed from Grand Manan, where they spent 

with rclati

a

DORCHESTER
York, visit- Dorrhester, Aug. 27.—Mrs. Charlie God

frey went to Jolieure on Friday last.
Mrs. William Milner and Mrs. C. F. 

Wiggins, of Sackville spent Wednesday 
in town.

Mrs. DeMille Buck has returned home 
from a lengthy visit in Richibucto.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hooper and Dr. 
G. H. Palmer, of Newark, N. J., are 
visiting in town, the guests of Mrs. Bar- 
low Palmer.

Rev. Mr. Hibbert, of the Rothesay

the summer
Miss Symington, of Sarnia (Ont.), is 

the guest of the Misses Mollir and Helen 
Harris.

Mr. and Mra. Aaron Perry, of Summer- 
land (B. C.). are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rar.d Perry.

Miss Lillie Fairclough, of Charlottetown, 
is staying with friends in town.

Jhe Misses Hunter are spending a few 
*reoka in Buctouche.

who have
Verte, are the guests this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Murray, Sackville street. 

Mrs. C. A. Murray returned on Wed- 
day to her home in Moncton from 

spending some days with Mrs. II. W. 
Murray, Main street east.

Miss M. Cooke, who has been enjoying 
a few weeks at Idylewylde left town for j 

no her Moncton home this week.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 28. (Special).—The 
Strathcona Coal Company's shed situated 
on the wharf on the foot of Pleasant 
Street was completely destroyed by fire 
which broke out about half past three 
o’clock this morning. The building was 
in flames when the fire was discovered, 
but fortunately there was little or

nos
ST. MARTIN?

St. Martins, Aug. 28.—O 
ing the ladies of the T

School, spent Sunday in town-jvitiu Rev, {Continued on page 7,
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